Arizona Red, Flagstaff's Sandstone Industry
by Pat H . Stein
In 1892 the eyes of Albuquerque focused
on the new building at the southwest corner of Gold Avenue and Fourth Street , for
the activities to be conducted in it would
shape th e cit y's future. Th e building would
house th e Comm ercial Club (Fig. 1)
(forerunn er of th e Chamber of
Comm erce,) a booster organization found ed to attract and hold resident s and capital
investm ent. Repl et e with sumpt uous
meetin g rooms, a dance hall , parlors, and
business offices, the edifice was designed to
host events to " boom the town. " Through
the turn of the century the Comm ercial
Club would sponsor social events, business
functions, and publicati ons to prom ote the
climate, cultural assets, and business
potential of the city. Th e Commercial
Club Buildin g soon becam e a focal point
for the community by virt ue of its very architecture . Comp osed of a vibrant red
sandstone, the building seemed to glow
with its own light. Th e booster association
could not have chosen a better medium to
symbolize th e energy, prosperit y, and
driv e of this fronti er citv.
T he construction m~terial was sandstone from Flagstaff, Arizona Terri tory.
The sandstone industry rose from the ashes
of a series of fires that plagued Flagstaff in
the 1880s. Locat ed in the largest continuous stand of pine in the world ,
Flagstaff had a cheap and abundant source
of lumber. But, as fires in 1884, 1886, and
1888 leveled block bv block of fram e structures, Fla gstaff residents chose mat erial s
other than wood in rebuilding their homes
and businesses. Brick becam e a popular
alternative, and was shipped in and
manufactured locallv,
But there was anoth er material , one that
was as durable and attractive as br ick, and
that could be found literally at the town's
doorst ep. That mat erial was Moenkopi
sandstone, also called Arizona Red or
Flagstaff Red sandstone. Known to local
builders from the early 1880s, Moenkopi
sandstone wa s first used for foundations
rath er tha n entire buildings. By the late
1880s, however , the flame-res istant
material formed the ma in fabric of
Flagstaff s new hotel, general store, an d
tra in depot.
The source of th e sandstone was a high grade deposit one mile east of town . In th e
mid 1880s an entrepreneur named Charles
Begg becam e interested in the deposit and
began to develop a quarry there (Fig. 2).
In 1887 Begg patented the quarry and the
160 acre parcel in which it lay . He immediately sold the property, stone , and
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Figure 1. Comm ercial Club , sout hwest corner oj Gold A venu e and Fourth Street ,
Albuquerqu e, New Mexico . Archit ect - Jesse M. Wh eelock ; Builder - Stron g & Hesselden.
Constru cted 1892 - Demo lished 1953. (Albuqu erqu e Museum Photoarchi oes)

right to quarry the stone to a California
businessman nam ed L. H. Pad gham , who
retained Begg to be general man ager .
Th e quarry began to expand its field of
operations und er the new ownership. Th e
local newspap er reported that manager
Begg mad e frequent and extended trips
throughout the Southwest on business connected with stone contracts. A percepti ve
reporter in March of 1888 wrot e th at Begg
had just returned from South ern California "looking as though he had enjoyed his
visit." Ind eed, he had . Begg had struc k a
major coup for the business: he had
secured the contract to provide stone for
the Los Angeles County Courthouse (Fig.
3).

As the first large-scale shipment of
Moenkopi sandstone outside Arizona Te rritory, the Los Angeles County Courthouse
contract marked the beginning of the
boom period in Flagstaffs stone indu stry .
And lar ge scale it was: some 500 boxcar
loads of the stone were to be shipped from
th e quarry to the building site over the
course of the next two years . To prepare to
process this volum e of mat erial , Pad gham
wrought many changes in his business.
With associates Libby Hibb en, W. H.

En glish, and S. B. Hibben, Pad gham
form ed the Arizona Sandstone Company,
with corp or ate headquart ers in Sant a Ana,
Californi a . He appoint ed his broth er , A. J.
Pad gham , a South ern California jeweler ,
to be company president. A capable
businessman , A. J. Pad gham furth er promoted th e stone by exhibiting samples in
trade cent ers throughout the West. Th e
new president imm ediately hired 20 additional quarriers and traveled to Cincinnati
to purchase sta te-of-the-art equipment for
working th e Fla gstaff deposit. It ma y have
been during his Ohio trip that Pad gham
became acquainted with a youn g Scottish
quarryman who cam e highly recomm end ed by his recent employer, the Cleveland
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Figure 2. Th e Flagstaff quarry oj the A rizona Sandst one Compan y, ca. 1890·s. (Special Collections, Northern Arizona University ,
Flagstaff)

Stone Compan y. In lat e March of 1888,
Pad gham recruited the man , Da vid Mitchell, to be opera tions manager of the
Flagstaff qu arry.
Mitchell was able to extract the stone
systematically and in huge qu antities, and
it was und er his management that the industry thriv ed. Megaliths as large as 36 by
16 by 12 feet and weighing as much as 730
tons were split from the deposit by means
of explosive charges inserted in drill holes.
Stonecutt ers then redu ced the megalit hs to
blocks of 30 tons that were hoisted by
either of the quarry's two steam derricks.
During the pea k period of the quarry, ca
1888 to 1910, the output was abou t four
boxcars per day. The cost to clients ca 1897
was 35' per cu bic foot for mill blocks "in
promi scuous sizes", plus a saw ing fee of 25'
per cubic foot. In the 1890s, the stone industry rank ed second only to the lumber
ind ustry in revenu e generated for the
town.
Mitchell's qua rry provided not only a
great qua ntity but also a high qua lity of
the stone. Newspaper articles tout ed
Arizona Red as a sto nemason's dr eam:
" T he sto ne is a beauti ful.. .sand stone, rather soft wh en

first taken from the quarry, but
hard ens upon exposure to the air.
It has been sufficiently tested to
show that it is one of the finest
buildi ng stones ever found,"
..Arizona sandstone resists a
strain of 5,800 pounds to th e
square inch , which will stand th e
weight of the stone in a column
over a mil e hi gh without
crushing... Owing to its fine texture and to its bein g void of sha rp
grit, Arizona sandstone has very
few equals for ease in working. It
has no superior for fine carving,
admitting of very heavy relief
a nd prese nti ng clea n, sha rp
edges. It is without doubt the best
sandstone in the United Stat es for
figure carving."
Given these att ributes and Mitchell's
capable management , stone from the
Flagstaff qua rry becam e a highly-pr ized
construct ion mate ria l of the American
West. A railroa d spur connected the
quarry to the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad
(later the Santa Fe) tr ack in Fla gstaff , and
thence to cities throughout the \Vest.
Among th e man y buildings to be con-

structed of Arizona Red were H. C.
Brown's Palac e Hotel in Denver , the N. T .
Armijo Buildin g in Albuquerque (Fig. 4),
the Spreckels Mansion in San Francisco,
the Oregonian Block in Portland, the Los
Angeles Cit y Hall , and the Sacramento
Post Office .
Mitchell's work force, which numbered
as man y as 80 men, consisted largely of
stonecutters from Scotland and England. A
settlement th e size of Fla gstaff grew at the
quar ry, wh ere workers lived with their
famili es or resided in a boarding house for
single men. Life at the qua rry was punctua ted by occasional tragedy, such as th e
1894 death of a Nova Scotian and the 1908
injur y of an Italian , both the result of falling rocks. In 1909 Mitchell himself was th e
victim of an industrial accident when a
derrick gave wa y and cau ght him under it.
Mira culously, Mitchell sustained onl y
bru ises and a broken leg, but th e incid ent
ap pea rs to ha ve hastened his retirement. In
1910 the master qua rryman, then 50 years
old, left Fla gstaff to turn full att ention to
his Buena Park , California , ranch.
The departure of David Mitchell marked the beginnin g of a period of decline for
the Flagstaff sandstone indu str y. A crisis
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Figure 3. Los Angeles County Courthouse, ca. 1890. The Moenkopi sandstone was from the
Flagstaff quarry. (Special Collections, North ern Arizona University , Flagstaff)
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precipitated in 1910 when
some Los Angeles contractors
were unable to pay the
Arizona Sandstone Company
for materials delivered, foreing the latter to take out a
large loan . When creditors
called the loan , due a year
later, the stone company was
unable to pay. The quarry
changed hands twice in the
following year before it was
repurchased by its company
president.
As the company faced
financial difficulties, demand
for the stone declined. Th ere is
some evidence to suggest th at a
Ca lifornia stone pro ducers'
bloc successfully lobbied
against the import of nonnativ e sandstone, hereby cutting one of the company's
prime markets. And architectural styles were changing: the
Romanesque buildings that
had lent themselves so well to
execution in cut red sandstone
were no longer in vogue. The
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techn ology of poured concrete and concrete block construc tion had progressed to
the point w here th ese mat eri als could be
used far mo re eco no m ic a lly t ha n
Moenkopi sands to ne.
After 1910 the ma in clien t for Flags ta ff
sandstone beca me the Northern Arizona
Nor mal School (now orthern Arizona
University, Flagstaff). Started in 1894 as a
reform school, the facility used Moenkopi
sandsto ne in the construction of its first
buildi ng, Old Main . Continued use of
sands to ne in the tw enti eth cen tury gave
the campus a unified ar chitectural appear ance. Today NAU North Campus contain s the lar gest assembl age of Moenkopi
sandsto ne buildings, its structures spannin g the period 1894 to 1948 and representin g a variety of architectural styles. NAU
also has the distin ction of having the last
building to be constructed of Flagstaff
sandston e, th e Science ! Forestry Building,
erected in 1948.
Th e quarry saw little activity in the
1920s. A decad e later, th e Gr eat Depression brought work there to a standstill. Th e
indu str y experienced a brief period of
hope, how ever , as work relief pr ograms of
the 1930s were set in place. In 1935, the
Public Works Administration pro vided
fundin g for th e constructio n of the ormal
School's orth Hall (Fig. 5) , built of
Moenkopi sandstone. A second public
works pro gram , how ever, took an unu sual
course. \Vhen plans were announced in
1935 to build a Fed eral Building! Post Office in Fla gstaff, the ori ginal speci fications
call ed for the structure to be a brick with a
partial facad e of Indiana or T exas
lim est on e. C on gresswoman Isabella
Gr eenway and Senator Henry Ashurst saw
the project as a means to stimulate local industry, and pressured the govern ment to
change the specs to allow bidders to
substitute Moenkopi sandstone for nonnative lim eston e in their proposals. The
govern ment acquiesced , as use of local
mat erials could be expected to low er the
ran ge of bids . Th e contract was awarded
to Robert McKee of EI Paso, wh o subcontracted with an Illin ois company to do the
sto ne work . Th e subcontracto r found that
the most exped ient wa y of obta ining
Moenkopi blocks at that tim e was to ship
them from a building that had recentl y
been raz ed : the Los Angeles County Courthouse. In Fla gstaff the salvaged blocks
were laid with their natural planes
oriented in the wrong dir ection . Th e rock
spa lled and was replaced in the 1940s with
Coconino sandsto ne, which has a pinker
hue .
In 1938 the quarry and lar ger par cel in
which it lies were sold to J . Howard
Nic ke r so n, a Cap e C odd er w i t h
specu lative ventures in th e West. Nickerson was join ed a year lat er by his daught er ,
Vir ginia and her husband, Joseph Reid .
Neither Nickerson nor the Reids wer e

Figure 4. N. T . Armiio Business Block, northwest corner of Railroad Avenue (now Central Avenu e) and Second Street , Albuquerqu e, New Mexico . Architect - Jesse M.
Wh eelock ; Builder - Berardin elli & Palladino . Constructed 1892 - Demolished 1969.
(Albuqu erqu e Museum Photoarchives)

Figure 5. North Hall , Northern Arizona Normal School (now Northern Arizona
University) durin g construction, 1935 . This Publi c W orks Proiect att empted to stim ulate
th e local sandstone indust ry durin g th e Depression . (Special Collections, North ern
A rizo na University, Flagstaff)
qua rriers, and their int erest in the propert y
lay ma inly in real esta te develop men t.
During the Second World War the Reids
donated th e quarry equipment to the war
effort. Th e met al derricks, rails and other
stoc k were melted and recycled into ar maments.
In th e last two decad es, the extraction of
sto ne from the Flagsta ff deposit has virtually ceased. NAU bought sto ne several
yea rs ago to repair the front steps of Old
Main . Th e last time rock was qua rried was
in th e lat e 1970s wh en the Santa Fe
Railroad shipped three ca rloa ds for rep airs
at a Chicago sta tion: the rock was used for
a bench in the ladies' restro om of the

LaSall e Street Stati on .
Th e grea t stone ind ustry th at was once
so vital to Fla gstaffs economy is today
remembered by few local resident s. To
those townsfolk who recall the quarry, still
fewer realize the exte nt of its architectural
legacy, that its rock traveled from the
gran d ball room of a club in Albuqu erque
to the restro om of a Chicago train depot .
And , like Albuqu erque's Comm ercial Club
and N. T . Armij o buildings (de molished ca
1953 and 1969, respecti vely), the structures themselves are one by one fallin g victim to the bulldozer and wr eckin g ball,
one by one disappearing.
P.S .
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